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UNION COUNTY TO HITWO KINDS OF ADVERTISERSTown Topics
By Bert M. Moses, President Association of

American Advertisers.
.THIRD PARIY T KIT

(Special to The Journal.
La Grande. Or.. Aug. 24. Union coun

will have no Progressive tick-
et. This was determined Thursday night

an almost, all- - night- session' when
time was for the most part taken

- a delegate to Portland, Attorney
J. Greene, a, prime mover in Roose-

velt ranks,' and Jerry" P. Rusk, Roose-
velt' candidate for congress In the' last
primaries, were , respectively defeated

"Mty and" Hugh
McCall of Cove, after a long:, strenuous
fight. All the towns and cities in the
county were represented and only the
official elections developed a fight, the
delegates being uniformly opposd to
placing a county ticket In the field.

0LUMBIA COUNTY
PROGRESSIVES MEET

St. Helens. Or., Aug. 24. The Pro
gressive party of Columbia, county was
organized at a meeting Thursday. A
band helped to assemble the crowd and
there was an attendance of about 150
people, with a liberal amount of enthu-
siasm.

A. S. Harrison was made president of
the meetfng and P. C. Cassett secretary.

talkwaw made by L. M. Lepper of
Portland, secretary of the Progressive
state committee. The following were
chosen as delegates to the meeting of
the etate oommlttee In Portland next
Monday, each of the seven being enr
titled to one seventh of a vote:

C E. Lake, W. W. Blakesley, J. W.
Allen and IL Ross of St. Helens, James
Galtten and George Mills of Deer Is-

land, and W, P. MacClay of Columbia
City.

MICHIGAN SOCIETY GOES
ON HIKE AROUND CITY

Last evening the Michigan society
hikers resumed their walk around the
city, traversing the Columbia boule
vard from Kenton to St. Johns, where
they were entertained by a lawn party
at the home of R O. Brand, 1303 Seneca
street. Those present were Mr. end
Mrs. R. G. Brand, Romayne Brand,. Mrs.
Harriet C. Hendee, Chapie Chapman,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Seattle, Byron J.
Beattle, Miss Maud Rainy, Miss Char
lotte Stlnson, Mrs. A 8. Martin, Miss

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

UNIVERSITY
OF OREGON

Department ot
MEDICINE

Chartered br the KeS'eiits 1887.
Twenty-sixt- h annual session oppens

October 7. 1912.
CUBWCUI.UM A course of four

years' duration, of eight months each
leading to the degree of Doctor of Medi-
cine.

XEQtJTRirMi: JTTS OP ASKXSSXOir
A successfully completed four-yea- r high
school course; and, in addition, one year
or college worK, embracing biology,
chemistry, physics and a modern, for-
eign lnna-unr- (Drefernblr German).

tAaOBATOBT FACILITIES Ample
facilities for practical, technical train-
ing in the departments of anatomy,
physiology, pathology and bacteriology,
chemistry and pharmacology under spe-
cial Instructors.

CltnaOAZ, ADVANTAGES The large
city hospitals, Including Good Samari-
tan. Bt Vincent's andthe Multnomah
Hospital, offer excellent facilities for
clinical teaching; and the Portland free
dispensary is conducted under the aus-Dic- es

of this college, in affiliation with
the People's Institute, and tha Visiting
Nurse Association. The classes are
divided Into small groups, with a view
to more individual Instruction. Oppor-
tunity for internships are offered in the
various hospitals at the time of gradua-
tion.

For catalogue and particulars address
sr. xennetn a-- J. macaensie. uean. jnaa- -

lel Department, University of Oregon,
33a ana iiorojoy Bts., rortuna, or.

Primaryand GrammarSchool of

Portland Academy
Organised to do tba work of tba grades In

eeren years. An ernerteoced teacher In eacli
Attention chiefly to fundamental?;rada. A well equipped gymnaiilum and open

conrt under roof glte opportunity for Indoor
and outdoor exercise and play in au weainars.
An emerlenced director In chart.

Boys snd girls are racalred as young as six
years. PuplU from Mt. Tabor can reach the
Academy without change; from other dlatrlcta
with on change. Prorlaton mads for aaf
mndnct to and from achool of primary Paulla
from Irrtngton, North Portland and other parts
of city. Particulars fornlahed on application
tO"th--ne- r (iutaer lata aaa retgwnwy
Catalogn on application.

SEATTLE SEMINARY
AND COLLEGE

A Protestant Say and Boarding Sohool
or sign Btanaing.

A strong faculty of 14 te in
structors. Makes a specialty of colleci
DreDaratory work. Four modern build
ings, well equipped, situated on a pic-
turesque campus of 8 acres, near street-ra-

lln Social nnd moral influence
unexcelled. Special courses given in
muslo and elocution. 21st year opens
Sept. 11. For full particulars or cata-
logue write Alexander Beers, President.
Seattle, W'aen.

SCHOOL OP THS

PORTLAND ART ASSOCIATION
CLASSES Drawing. Modeling. Life,

Portrait. Advanced Painting. Sketch
nnd Illustration, Composition, Design
Craft Work and Art Iectures. Als
r.vpnlnsr and Children's Classes. Fourth
vear begins October 7, 1912. Studios In
the Mus'eum of Art. Fifth and Taylor
Btret8. Circular upon application.

A SPLENDID SCHOOL FOR

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS
College, High School and Commercial

Courses. Grammar grades taught to
boys over 10 years.

Columbia University, Portland. Or.
, Rev. Joseph Gallagher, C. S. C.

Write for catalogue.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
WASHINOTON AND TENTH STS.

PORTLAND. ORIOON
WRITE FOR CATALOG

Tht School thai Places Few in a 0od PoHticn

For Clrto. Conavctea br ibe SISTERS OF THE HOLY
NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY. j.mkni
CttUtiv Cmttm. Mailt, An. Ekxwioa aad Constat-d- al

Oepo. ttdmtins 4mn. Reaaed Moral aa4
lawUntaatTratalnf. Write frAaaoaacacnt.Ailiirea
tlttlH tUrEKWK . Htn'i hnl4

Bobs Haggerty. Miss Frances vander-wa- l, of
J. C. Bush, Miss Jesnle Johnson,

Miss Wanda Michael, Miss Grace
Michael. . . , is

The steamboat excursion, postponed
on account of the death of Pastmaster
Merrick, will be given next Friday to
St. Helens. On the following Friday,
at 7:30 p. m., the walk will be resumed
at East St Johns station, and will
lead around to Willamette boulevard
and to the home of a friend' on Ports-
mouth

an
avenue. ' r"

OKEGONICiniUNOd
, GIVE LOCAL SERVICE

' A local service, in addition to the
regular Oregon City . trains. will bs

August, 26, upon the Oregon City line
of the P. R.. L. & Pbetweea Portland
and Mil waukie, These trains will leave
Milwaukieat 7:17 and 7:47 in the morn-
ing, following the regular trains which
will make no stops between Island sta-
tion and Portland. In the evening, at
5:00, 5:30 and 6:00 o'clock, two car
trains giving local service will leave
First and Alder streets for Mllwaukie
following the regular Oregon City trains
which leave at the same time. The
regular Oregon City leaving Portland
at 6:00. 6:30 and 6:00 o'clock d. m.. will
make no stops between Portland and
Island station to let off passengers. The
mcai service to be established on Mon
day will subsequently be expanded as
ine trarno t:ondltlons warrant.

OREGON ELECTRIC CAR

SHUT IN BY LIVE WIRES

(Special to The Journal.!
Qulnaby, Or., Aug. 24. While making
switch to allow a freight to pass

on the Oregon Electric road, a
southbound passenger from Portland
rashed into a string of freight and con

struction cars, the force of the impact
senaing tne rreignt into a power pole
at the end of the open switch and caus-
ing a pyrotechnic display that was seen
for miles. The live wires when released
from the Insulators by the Jar fell Upon
some cars occupied by a crew of Greek
workmen and created a panic among
them. Ropes were secured and the wires
grounded and cut before the passenger

AMUSEMENTS

POPTOAS PBXOSS

HEILIG TKBATBS
7 th and Taylor

Phones I Mala 1, 23

TONIGHT o'dock
8 115

Cathrine Countiss
Supported by BIDHET ATBXS

In the Comedy Success

"DIVORCONS"
Next week beginning tomorrow the

comedy "HER OWN WAY."
Beats selling for both plays.

MATTi OSDEBS BBCETTXiib
Beginning Monday, August M
Hcilig Theatre SV

GILBERT & SULLIVAN FESTIVAL CO.

SB WOLT HOPPEB,
Blanche Duffield, Eugene Cowles,
George MacFarlane, Arthur Aldiidge,
Kate Condon, Viola Gillette, Arthur
Cunningham, Alice Brady, L. Barthel.
Sunday and Monday Nights, Satur-

day Matinee, "The MIKADO"
Tuesday, Friday, "TKB PXBATEB

OP PEHZAHCB"
Wed. Mat. and Night. "PTKAPOSX"
Thursday Night. "PATZBVOB"

Evenings and Sat. Mat, 12, $1.80,
$1, 75c, 6O0. Special Wed. Mat, $L60.
$1. 76c, 60C

Add res letter and checks to W.
T. Pangle.

itaee every xay.

oujress
sJ fl uUlTana Ooasldlae

W mefined Taadev&e

Special Summer Prices

Nights Matinees
10c and 20c Any Seat 10c
August 19 "La Petite Goes," Ton
Hampton and Josselyn, "The Leap Tear
Girls." Lowe and Edwards, Joe Oook,
Jack Allxaan, Twilight Pictures, or
chestra.

S MAX , ao

fi . 1 HATurxB ETEBT BAY

HXOHTf
week U THEATRE
AUO, 1

Oraoe Cameron, Sdmond Hayes and
f company, Oarl XoOoUougn, aamsoa
Armstrong's players, sounding-- rvm
sons, xne zaaunesa, ne aamps,

Vatlnae Daily
WEEK ATJQ. 19 Special Engagement

Hies Lucia Lottie Collins, Premier Com-
edienne; Matthews Duffy I Cantor's
Merry Klde; lenlta; Nadle; Pour Plying
Casters. Popular prices. Mat. Dally.
Boxes and first row balcony reserred.
Box office open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Lyric Theatre
Pourth and Stark Streets.

First time on any stage, the greatest
musical comedy of the age "The Girl
With the Pink Mask," the biggest sen-
sation of the east by the Armstrong
Follies company. Two performances
nightly 16c and 26c. Matinee daily 15c.
Chorus girls' contest Friday night after
each ehow.

The OAKS
Portland's Great Amusement Park.

All outdoor attractions free.

SATURDAY and SUNDAY BILL

Flying Man Silas Christofferson
in Hydroplane at 3, S and 7

p. m. Saturday and Sunday.

Hawaiians Great
Magician Fine.

Punch and Judy Laughable.

John A. Melton
Carpenter
and Builder

Office and Store
Fixtures built and
remodeled.
Altering and

houses.
Show Case and

Counters built.
Factory and Office S35 Second

ona additional cur of f n i.t i :

short switch, since tha same ere 1 i

previously made the side track
given as the cause of the arcu! ' ?.

thebrakes not having allowed for t j
extra room occupied by this car.

Asked to Speak at rhiladclphja,
Salem Bureau ef The JntirnaL

Salem, Or., Aug. 24. State School
Superintendent L. R. Alderman received

invitation today' to deliver an address
before the meeting of school superin-
tendents to . be held at Philadelphia
February-- 26-2- 8, 1913. , y

DrrBrougher.
- will Lecture at --

Centenary M.E.Church
East Ninth and Pine 7;

Monday, Sept. 2, 8 P. M.

uHowtoBeHappy,
Though 'Married"

35 and GO)

Tickets at the J. K. Gill Co. or

Morrison Grand Pharmacy

Love's Pharmacy, Grand and E.
Burrlside. '

Salem Woolen Mills, 135 4th St

Sfiifi

Abundance
of evi d e n c t
every where
of its superior
ity the pave-

ment that under
the severest traf-

fic and other
conditions with-

stands the test.

SPECIAL OF

To Introduce the Sunset Maga-
zine Into new homes we will make
the following special offer: For
$1.00 we will send Sunset Maga-tln- e

for six months and will end''
postpaid either of the following:
Hammond's Latest Atlas contain
lng new maps of each state ana
territory In the United States, as
well as every country In the
world; also latest census figures
and statistics, or a Standard Weh-et- er

Pocket Dictionary, hound in
leather, Indexed, and containing
10,000 words. State which' pre-
mium you want and eend your --

order to Fred Lockley. northwest
manager Sunset Magatlne Porte
land, Oregon.

Investigate

Lei your own
good judg-
ment prevail

That's all we
ask concern-
ing bitulithic
pavement

Pure Beautiful Jade Jewelry
uoia Bracelets ana big
net Rings of all dew
acrlptjone made to or!
der. American names "

engraved with the
three cardinal Chinese
characters, vis-- Glory,
Prosperity and Long-evlt- y.

Criargea
'Ordefl of

ny cesTgn promptly executeo-an- a sent
prepaid to any part. the t The"
Skilled Chinese Jeweler. TOOK SAM 9
fc CO.. Jay Tn Chong Mgev, 148 Tip t. ,

Foster & Klclacr
Outdoor Advertisert

PAnrnsn ..v:.

vauttbo waijj .
roBTnaa

Bait Seventh and Zsi Bverett Street
East 1111. a.

I ' HAIR BALSAM
IffUaaw and en-u- iu tn Itab., ,PrwvMe e IBiwiaol (r"f'l.' oa W l1e a ' '
i ki to yen.nivj Vn.
iPra-'-n- vi ni 1mliui,

graph poles. After Judge Ta.well ad-
vised him that his trick was not worthy
of the actions Of a six year old boy, he
was fined 110. NelBon also arrested
Lloyd Long, aged 10 yean of 68 East
Twenty-nint- h atreet north, and Harry
McMillan, aged 11 years of 880 East
Davis street, for the same orf ense. They
wera taken, to juenvlla court

Sues Hotel Company. For injuries
received by a fall at the Multnomah
hotel, Edward Robinson has started suit
in the circuit, court against the hotel
company for $25,214. The plaintiff waa
a plasterer. working on a high scaffold
in the committee room of the hostelry.
The negligence Is charged to the fact
that the hotel company and contractor
naa the scaffold overloaded with work-in- s:

materials, causing Robinson to
stumble xver themrH was tfl tnhD-plt- al

several days, incurring a bill of
$21.-Sinc- e theinjuries, he been un-
able to work at his trade, and alleges
he is incapaclated for that work. The
legal firm of Wilbur, Spencer & Dibble
represent him.

loose leaf Bystenu City Treasurer
William Adams has completed prep-
arations for the installation of a loose
leaf system of keeping accounts. The
new system will go Into use September
1 and is expected to save the city money
In the reduction of the amount of cler
leal work. Mr. Adams had intended to
wait till the first of the year before in-
stalling the new plan, but the probable
adoption by the. council of the twice a
month pay day system has caused him
to inaugurate-th- e loose leaf plan at
once. -

Why He Smiles D. M. McCfellan, the
smiling manager of The Journal build
lng cigar stand, Wore a broad and con
tlnuous smile all day today as he passed
fragrant Havanas out to his patrons.
Investigation developed the fact that a
nine pound baby girl had arrived at the
McClellan home, 294 East Forty-sixt- h

street. Mrs. Mcuieuan is aoing line.

Protest Paving Expense A remon
strance filed by Felix Isherwood, Mary
Stearns and other property owners at
the city hall today protests against the
proposed reassessment of the cost of
paving Cornell road from Love Joy street
to Qulmby street. The reraonstrators
say they have received no benefits by
reason of the improvement

Spend Sunday at Pleasant Home on
the Mt. Hood line, in the fertile Pow
ell valley. Round trip only 26c, Includ-
ing fine free lunch furnished by Pleas-
ant Home Commercial club. Special
cars leave Third and Yamhill at 10
o'clock, Mt. Hood station. Montavilla,
10:46, Sunday, 20th, returning at 4 p. m.

Ashland and Medford Peaches Mon
day morning, August 26, Page & Son
will receive cars of Ashland and Med-
ford Crawford peaches, the best peaches
for canning. Ask your grocer for them.

Hirer Bxoursions to Oregon Cit-y-
Boat from Taylor etreet dock. Week
days, a. m., 2 p. m. ; Sundays, a. m..
12 m., 8 p. m. Round trip, 40c. Tickets
good on P. R., L. & P. cars.

Keetlng Hotloe Special meeting of
A. O. H. called for Sunday, 2:80 p. m
W. O. W. hall, to arrange for attending
funeral of Brother Charles B. Merrick.
C, G. Murphy, president. -

Our famous Urge and Juicy Tamhill
crawfish are now at their very best,
Our entertainment of the highest order.
The llofbrau-Quell- e. Phone Main Sl.

Sunday Uxouralon To Cascade Locks,
on steamer Bailey uatzert, $1 round
trip. Leaves Alder street dock a. m.,
returns 6:46 p. m. Phone Main 014.

At Centenary Church "How Beln
Governor West Make a Good City," T:45
p. m. "Our Possible Selves," 11:00 a. m.
Dr. Trimble's themes tomorrow.

Steamer Jeess Hartdae for Camie.
Washougal and way landings, dally ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Mount Sood Auto Stare leaves Bel
lamy's store. Second and Alder, t a. m.,
daily. Main 2916, res. phone Sell. 1461

Bra. 0native E. Bruere and Frank B.
Kistner removed from Electrlo building
to tenth floor Journal building: "'

Snow There Is snow at Cloud Cap
Inn on Mount Hood. Make reservations
69 6th st. Dorsey B. Smith.

Sandy Home Bakery for sale, west
side; portable oven, $500. W-- Journal.

Sr. C. T Chamberlain has moved to
The Journal bldg. Main 623.

Sr. JT. S. Sternberg has moved to
The Journal bldg. Main 62S.

Asters SB cents a dosen, special, at
Lubltner, florist, 42S Washington st

Koney te X.oaa, on income bearing
property. A. W. Lambert,

S. Chambers St Son, optometrists, now
at 167 Seventh, near Morrison St

W. A. Wis and asseolatea, painless
dentists, Third and Washington.

Srs. Plxott and Kerr, dentist, re-
moved to 606 Oregonlan bldg.

Oo to Bhlpherd'e Spring. EL L. Ship,
herd, manager.

Sr. Thomas 3. Tea, Medical building.
Mai-81- 9. -

Tew Krats Buffet, 3d and Aider eta.

TWINS SHARE 5 BROKEN

ARMS IN TWO YEARS

(Special to Tha lonraal.)
8weet Home, Or., Aug. 24. Frank Da-

vis, a boy living here, was
thrown from a horse and had his arm
brokon. This Is the third time Frank
has had the same arm broken In the
past two years, and his twin brother,
Fred, has had a broken arm' twice in
the same time.

W. H. Lee, a farmer living near here,
also Is suffering from a broken arm.
Assisted by his son, Reuben, who1 la
Just beginning to use his arm after
having a broken shoulder, Mr. Lee waa
taking a wagon box off. EUdeavorlng
to save Reuben from much of the weight
he slipped and the box fell on his arm.

Waldport, Or., Aug. 24. David Cal-
vert, son of Mr. and Mrs'.
I. J. Calvert, broke his arm by falling
from the bluffs near Taqulna John
Point ..He With Several other.. children
were playing on the beach and bluffs
when the accident occurred, but not
knowing the. extent of the injury, con-
tinued their play, the child suffering
much pain, however. Mr. and Mrs.
Weldmann, of the Tachats, coming up
the beach, found bim In that condition
and hastened to his home.

Lightning Freak in Hop Yard.
(Special to The Journal.)

Qulnaby, Or., Aug. 24. A peculiar
freak of lightning accompanying the
last storm may be seen In the hop yard
of Diem brothers, near the station. The
bolt struck a hop pole, and separating,
passed down the wires in opposite di-
rections, burning to a crisp all the vines
em the wire tmtit grounded by the next
poles.

BUMMEE HESOHT BUBBCEIPTI0M8.
Don't forget nben going awy " J"?f

vacation or (or tf) iUDimer. that . IM
Journal MB follow yo at U ceote a week,
tba regular aubacriptloa ratea. nod tne fol-

lowing ageuta will aupiilj -- on t our regu-

lar rt. lea: ,
Bar Ocean, Or.. Bay Oeeaa hotel.

.Beacn Center, ' Waah., W. C. Collins.
Caraoa Bprluga, Wub.i Mineral Spring

hotel ' .

Collins, Wart.. Fred A..Tonf,
Oeurbart, Or.i JUra. 0. h. tiliott.
Ilwaoo, Wart.. H. B. Woodruff.. j..
Long Beacb, Waah.. Lawrence Dlnneen.

(Pell-e- r- to all points on North Beacn.)
Newport, Or., Glen Howard, i
Boekawa- - Beach. Or.. WllklM Jc W.
Beaalde. Or.. Leater ProeUteL (Delltety

to nil uarta of Seaalde.)
Sea-le- w, Waan.r SSr B. Btrsubsl. -
Tillamook, Or..- J. B, Lamar.
Wllholt Springs. Or., F. W. McMera,
Cascadla, Or., Q. U. Celsendorfer,

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

HEIUO Catherine Counties In "Dl- -

'vorcom
COUNCIL) CREST High clase attrao--

LTRIC-Armstr- ons Follies company In
"The Girl With the Pink Mask.

circuit vaudeville.
TUB EMPRESS Vaudeville.
PANT AGES Vaudeville. .

iTHB OAKS Amusement pant.

Weather Conditions.
Portland and vicinity Probably fair

tonight and Sunday. Westerly wind..
Oreiron Probably fair tonljght and

Sunday. Cooler east portion bunaay.
.Westerly winds. .

day. Cooler southeast PrtIi3l5r,0!fJ?,I
rnnler cast DOrtlon eunuay.

'Pi!3.' ...th fntiltrht and Sun
day. Showers north portion tonight or
Sunday. Cooler Bunaay

EDWARD A. BEALS,
. District Forecaster,

Boy Breaks His Parole. On parole
one week, during which time the neigh-

borhood gang Induced him to Join In

Its burglaries. Wesley Furguson was

taken In charge yesterday by the juve-,nll- e

court officers, who will take him
back to the reform school. Wesley Is

14 years old. He waa released from the

elate school 10 days ago. given a chance
to go home and reform. Patrolman
Grisan arrested Wesley" with several

other boys Wednesday evening. They
Iwere discovered in several petty burg-'larl-

The Furguson boy admitted taa-ln- s

$2 50 from a nearby home. The
boy's mother made a visit to the Juve-

nile afternoon to seecourt yesterday
the lad bofore he was taaen imc

the reformatory.

Picture Prame Agent Arrested
Leo Heldfond. a picture frame so-

licitor who was some time ago sen-

tenced" to on year on the rock pile or,

a larceny charge, and who appealed his

case to the circuit court, was arrested
Thursday night by Patrolman Glace on a
vagrancy charge. When brought to po-

lice station it was found that there was

another complaint against him and he

was booked on that charge. Ihe com-

plainant is Mabel Fortner, of 201

Third street. He solicits for a picture
enlargement and when the picture Is

returned" he demands that the frame

be purchased with it It - claimed. He

will he given another hearing tomor-row- .

Man Gored by Bull Dies William
Scott, the killer, who was V

gored lit the head by an enraged bull
which he was about to slaughter, at the
plant of the Union Meat company, died

this morning at St. Vincenfa hospital

from the injuries he received. When In-

jured, the Red Cross ambulance was

summoned and the man was rushed to

the ho-pit- al. Tha n,an wa" hout
years of age and leaves a widow and
several children living at Kenton. An

Inquest wHl be held by the coroner to
lay the biame for the death. The body-wa- s

Liken to the Holman undertaking
parlors. No funeral arrangements have
been made.

Unskilled Laborers' Examination
The United States civil service com-

mission announces an examination Sep-

tember 14, 1912, for the purpose of
securing ellglbles for the position of
unskilled laborer in the federal build-
ings at Tortland. Oregon. No educa-
tional tests are given in connection with
thla examination and all interested per
sons are urged to make application for
examination. For application blank ana
full information concerning the exam
ination apply to the commission s local
reorescntutlve at the postoffice, Port- -

lml. (ireroB. or to the secretary. 11th
civil service district, Seattle, Wash.

Pullet Stakes Records-M- rs. W. H.
Duncan Sixtysecond street and Sixtjt-
fifth avenue, southeast, has a Buff
Orpington pullet, christened "Lady
Brentwood," which laid her first egg
June 18, 1912, when she was Just four
months and three days old. "Lady

-- Br entwood" laid 19 eggs arid-th- en by
way of diversion she began setting.
This was before she was five months
old. She hatched 17 chicks and soon
after the chicks were taken away from
her she began laying again. . Mrs. Dun
can takes great pride In "Lady Brent
wood."

Small Bobberies Reported Several
small robberies were reported to the
police detectives this morning. W. D.
Walker, who is building the Rose City
Park clubhouse at East Fifty-sevent- h

and Sandy road, reports the loss of hla
tools some time last night. JHe valued
all at about J20. Mrs. Price of 300
Jefferson street reported the loss of
five pair of lace curtains, and some
bread and milk. Fred Anderson of 107
North Fifteenth street, reported that at
5 o'clock this morning some one at
tempted to enter his room.

Throws Stones at Insulators W. L.
Taylor, aged 20 years, 880 East Davis
street, who has a son four years of age.
was this morning brought before Judge
Tazwell in municipal court on a dis-
orderly conduct charge following his
arrest last night by Motorcycle Patrol-
man Nelson at East Twelfth street and
Sullivan's gulch, where he was seen with
two small boys, throwing stones at the

Dr. Benj. Young
Will preach morning and evening at

The First Methodist Church
- (Corner Third and Taylor.)

atORitnrCf bubjuut

"What Is Your Boy

Worth?"
ETEDLRO TOPTO

"Governor West and
His Moral Crusatfe"
Special Musics-Ma- le Choree.

Services 10:30 a. m.; 7:46 p. m.

'
. There are two general : classea . Into

which advertisers may be divided.
The first is made up of men who

know more than ther will admit. j

The eeeond is made up of men who
admit a great deal more , than they

'know. .,
Advertising is too serious and expen

sive a thing to intrust to men who are
long on theories and short on expert- -

The man who is cocksure of results
Jf you do advertising his . way is not

o safe a man to follow as he wno is
guarded in hla predictions.

If I were seeking advertising aavice
I would endeavor to gain the counsel of
some veteran who had passed through
the fire of experience.

I, would surely value the opinion of
the Old Man himself much more highly
than the opinion of any man who lec-
tures or writes on advertising for a liv-
ing, i

MARIPOSA CRASHES

VALDEZ WHARF

(United Preas Leased Wire.)
Valdez, Alaska, Aug. 24. The Alaska

Steamship company's steamer Mariposa,
returning from the westward yesterday,
crashed Into the wharf here, destroying
the western end of the warehouse there-
on and running ashore. The Mariposa
itself remains stuck in the mud, ap-
parently uninjured, but with a heavy
starboard list.

The accident, due to a misunder-
standing of signals In the engine room,
occurred at high tide and It is thought
that the Mariposa will not be rescued
from her position before the next high
tide.

Bid STURGEON CAUGHT

CLOSE TO COQUILLE

i

nl

Specimen weighing: 200 pounds,

(Special t Tne Journal.!
Coquille, Or., Aug: 24. A giant stur

geon (AClpenser Stuno, wmcn wan
caught In the river a few miles below
the city, is the only one known to nave
been caught this far from the ocean.
This species goes to fresh water to
spawn but instances when specimens are
taken this far up are very rare, i ne
fish Is nearly nine feet in length and
weighed over "20 (T pounds.

MRS. BINGER HERMANN

HAS 5 WIDOW SISTERS;
FOUR ARE VISITING HER

(Special to Tha Journal)
e Roseburg, Or., Aug. 24. Mrs.

Binger Hermann of this city has e
as her guests four of her flva
sisters, Mrs. L. Avery and Mrs.

4 S. Gouldln of Oakland, Cal.;
Mrs. K. McKlnney of Cottage

4 Grove, and Mrs. E. Hamblln of 4
Portland. The four guests are

4 widows, as is another sister,
4 Mrs. John Knott, of Portland,

who was unable to be present at
A the reunion. The ladles are 4
A daughters of Rev. A. J. Tib- -
4 betts a pioneer minister of
4 Dougjas county, all of whose 4

children were born a ehort dls- -

4 tance northeast of Oakland, Or.

WILD FIG TREES FOUND

ON HILLSIDE IN LANE

(Special to The Journal.!
Cottage Grove. Or., Aug. 24. Clint

Stewart, whtle roaming the woods and
mountains west of the city this week,
ran across' several fig trees filled with
fruit. He will have some on exhibition
at the grange fair.

How the trees came to be growing
on the mountain side Is a mystery, but
though it Is more than probable that
the seed must have been brought there
by bird's.

Some time ago whtle excavation work
was being done near the city, a petrified
fig and. the Imprint of a fig leaf were

Lunearthed.

Scarlet Fever at Sweet Home.
Sweet Home, Or., Aug. 24. Scarlet

fever In a severe form Is epidemic at
present When the dtsoase first appeared
it was thought to be the measles, and a
number who were immune- - from that
disease were exposed to the fever be
fore learning its true nature.

Delightful Trip to Mi. Hood Besorts.
Auto stage daily, 7 a. m. 462 Haw-

thorne ave. Donahue & BelL E. 1873";- --

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Doing a thing Is radically different
from talking or writing about it. ty

Advertising la a good deal like lore.
When you come to touch the live Wi in

of either proposition, what you have the
read or heard on the subject does not
measure up to the full specifications of and
experience, itself. ;' R,

. Two thousand years ago Ovid thought
he had mastered the elusive thing we

caloveand .proceeded LI'IL??. !Li? byan trt '.

His books today are classics, but Peo-

ple who make love according td Ovid
are not quite so successful in side step-- -
ping alimony as those who do the thing
their own way.

In hiring an advertising man eeleot
one who will not be compelled to open
up a book of rules before he knows what
to do.

Every, advertising proposition is pe-

culiar to Itself, and canned instructions
are not to be relied uoon.

Be yourselfl

PARA m EPIDEMIC

BEING STAMPED A

(United Press Leasee Wire.)'
Log Angeles, Aug. 24. An emergency

health commission appointed by the city
council to probe the Infantile paralysis
situation has resumed its work today,
announcing that it will examine the
heads of all families quarantined by the
regular health board.

The commission Is proceeding on the
assumption that the reports of the dls
ease here have been exaggerated, and
that many children have been quaran
fined without sufficient reason.

. Health board reports Indicate that the
disease is .being stamped out Few
new cases were reported yesterday.

BUSINESS HOUSES
TO CLOSE MONDAY

n DURING FUNERAL
'r

(Continued From Page Ona)
funeral together. The Michigan society
has a committee consisting of Judge
R. G. Morrow, R. U. Chapman, Fred C
Knapp, Mrs. J. M. Sweeney, and Mrs. J,
B. Hlbbard, to frame resolutions of re
gret on Mr. Merrick's death.

Resolutions Adopted,
The Royal Rosarlans met at noon yes

terday and adopted resolutions relative
to Mr. Merrick's death. The Royal
Rosarlans have been asked to assemble
Monday morning so that they may at
tend the funeral together.

The civic council has Issued a call
for Its members to attend the funeral.

The list of honorary pallbearers who
will meet at 8:15 o'clock Monday morn
lng in the Commercial club, to march
In a body to the cathedral was an
nounced this morning by the marshal
of the honorary pallbearera as follows

Honorary Pallbearera.
State of Oregon Governor Oswald

West Secretary of State Ben Olcott
City of Portland Mayor A. G. Rush

light, Councilman John IL Burgard.
Knights of Columbus Dr. B. I Nor- -

den, R. B. Slnnott
Federal Court Judge Charles EL

Wotverton, Judge Robert S. Beaa
Postoffice Officials Assistant Poet

master W. B. Williamson, Harry 0k Du--
rand.

Spanish War Veterans George H.
Carr, Harvey Wells.

Retail Grocers' association John E.
Malley, J. C. Mann.

Rose City Park Improvement league
T. T. Geer, O. G. Hughson.

Ancient Order Hibernian Con
Murphy, E. H. Deerey.

Maccabees A. r. Manley, J. walker.
Greater Portland Plane association'

W, F. Woodward. Jullue L. Meier. M.
G. Munly.

Woodmen of the World Harmon Ler--
son, V. G. Checseman.

Oregon Retail Merchants' association
J. L. Stockton, J. L Perry.
Oregon Presidential Postmasters' as

sociation Frank J. Carney of Astoria.
B. W. Johnson of Corvallls.

Modern Woodmen of America R. W.
Foster. H. F. McGrath.

Chamber of Commerce A. H. Averill.
0. M. Clark.

Commercial Club Edgar B. Piper. Gk
F. Johnson.

Rotary Club Frank C. Rlggs, Dwlght
Edwards.

Ad Club Albert Ck Clark, Charles
Herbert Moore.

Royal Rosarlans Ralph Hoyt C A,
Whilemore.

Oregon Historical Society V. V. Hol
man, C. B. Moores.

Michigan Society V. Vincent Jones,
R. U. Chapman.

Multnomah Bar Association Judge
Henry E. McGinn, Judge R. G. Morrow.

Beaver State Insuranoe association
D. C. Bums, F. F. Fargo.

Progressive Business Men's Club-Eu- gene

Brookings, George M. Hyland.
Press Club S. B. Vincent E. A Beals.
Oregonlan H. L. Plttock, C. A Mor-de- n.

Journal C. S. Jackson, A. L. Fish.
Telegram John F. Carroll, Fred

Johnston.
Daily News Edmund O. Sawyer,

Dana Sleeth.
Oregon Development League C. C.

Colt, Guy Talbot
Wholesale Grocers' association F. A.

Spencer, E. Ehrman.
Marshal of Honorary Pallbearers-Mars-hall

N. Dana, The Journal.

JOURNAL'S CAMPAIGN
FUND F?0RlW00DR0W

W1LS0M IS INCREASING

(Continued From rage Ona)
clples and candidates, do not win by
waiting. They have to go to the people
and give reasons, thy have to show
why. The task of the Democratic na-
tional committee is to clear away the
cobwebs and show why Woodrow Wil
son should be elected.

To make this showing la expensive.
Bills pile up for printing, for speakers,
for organization and headquarters. This
money has to come from the people.
It is not coming rotn the corporations.
The money of big business is not wel-
come, and would not be accepted If
tendered.

The Journal carries a coupon each day
to assist In this work. Small contribu-
tions are the. order, and they hold the
greatest potential power. Fill out the
coupon and inclose it with your con-
tribution, filled out with name and ad-
dress.

Graduate Tax Explained.
Central Point. Or., Aug. 24. An en-

thusiastic meeting was addressed by F.
E. Coulter of Portland last night In be
half .of the specific graduated tax
amendment. Tha Clear statement of tha .

speaker seemed" to " affect' sentiment I

greatly. j

Hill Military Acadamy
PORTLAND, OREGON
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